Background: to develop a periarterial dimensional clip-probe which, associated with endovascular pressure measurement, real-time digital signal processing/data treatment systems, enables characterisation of the basic wall mechanics in given arterial sites. Design: experimental study. Material: a facing pair of ultrasonic crystals was incorporated in periarterial highlight probes, made of sterilisable silicone and manufactured from computer-designed stainless steel casts. The A/D converted diameter and pressure (from an endovascular micro-tip probe) signals, triggered by the ECG, were on-line processed to provide their respective profiles during an averaged cardiac cycle, and subsequently the arterial wall physics. The technique was tested in the iliac and renal arteries in eight pigs. Results: the technique was found to indicate adequately that arterial responses to distending blood pressure, as given by Petersons modulus and relative pulsatility, were identical in renals and iliacs. In contrast, the compliance, circumferential incremental elastic modulus and midwall circumferential stress were higher in iliacs than in renals, whereas arterial stiffness of the renals surpassed that of the iliacs. Discussion: the technique with sterilisable probes produces in vivo pressure-diameter relationships, arterial compliance, and wall mechanics and stresses, whatever the arterial size. The porcine iliacs and renals are elastic and viscorigid arteries, respectively.
Introduction
of the wall thickness with the acceptable assumption that axial contraction or twisting of the artery is neg-Vascular wall elasticity has been focused extensively ligible. 7, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] We report here a periarterial, ultrasonic flexible at in vivo and in vitro conditions, although it represents only part of the information necessary to appreciate probe with negligible influence upon the normal motion of the artery, associated with endovascular pres-the regional vascular wall functioning: the latter also requires measurement and analysis of simultaneous sure measurement with a microtip, and further coupled to a digital signal processing system for real-pulsatile pressure and diameter. 1-14 Endovascular approaches to the internal lumenal diameter and blood time treatment of physiological diameter and pressure data, which have been applied to identifiy the mech-pressure have proved to be useful but are restricted to large arteries, such as the aorta, because of the size anical differences between the renal and iliacs arteries in vivo in the pig. of the device and the fact that it obstructs the arterial lumen. 3 Finally, accurate measuring of the external diameter and pressure, as averaged profiles during a Materials and Methods cardiac cycle, are better required to evaluate the wall mechanics and stresses, especially through evaluation Dimensional probes * Please address all correspondence to: P. H. Rolland, Laboratoire A three-piece stainless steel mold ( Fig. 1 glue (UHU GmbH, Bü hl, Germany) applied on each crystal. The respective proportion of elastomer components and physical properties of the cured elastomer were repeatedly checked to ensure the probe had an optimal compromise between the probe elasticity (to prevent significant interference with the normal vessel motion) and to ensure adherence of the crystals to the external vascular surface. Dynamometric measurements of the elastomer resistance to distending pressure on the hydrodynamic bench, 16 under 25% stretching recoil strength (i.e. 1.5 mm distension for 6 mm nominal ID) yielded values less than 0.13 kN/ m 2 , which is less than 2% of the blood pressure change (50 mmHg) required to maximally enlarge the arterial diameter (7% in the aortic root) from its basal value. Thirteen probes were fabricated of inner diameter 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 13, 15, 18, 20 and 22 mm. In order to minimise the radial recoiling strength of the probe to the artery, a tolerance of ±0.5 (small size probe) or ±1 mm (large size probe) was given to the probe according the size of the probe. The thickness of the crystal-holding horns was fixed to 2 mm in width for The mold consisted of a chamber made of two parts probes up to 6 mm ID and fixed to 3 mm thickness for perfectly horizontally adjustable by means of screws the larger probes. located at corners of the matrix (Fig. 1A) .
The probes have a calf-head shape with the ultrasonic crystals embedded into the internal face of the calf horns and the connecting wires issue from the Endovascular blood pressure measurements muzzle. Such a shape was given to the periarterial probe to ensure even distribution of the vessel's dis-Intravascular measurements of pulsatile blood prestending force from the crystals to the muzzle. The sure were performed with a 2F Mikro-Tip Catheter internal diameter of the probe was obtained by screwpressure transducer SPR-249 (Millar Instruments, Inc. ing a cylindrical axis of the appropriate diameter Houston, Tx, U.S.A.) and a transducer control unit centred in the chamber ( Fig. 1B, C) . The crystals were (TCB-500 or TCB-600, Millar) with DC bridge excitation lightly glued onto opposing surfaces of the axis and voltage and signal amplification for direct connection the crystal wires exited through the muzzle. Such a to data acquisition and A/D conversion systems in design was necessary in order to make a hole on the conjunction with the dimensional and ECG data. back of the matrix accessible for the crystal wires and to facilitate the withdrawal of the final probe from the chamber. The piezoectric crystals (Sonometrics Corporation, London, Canada) were rendered spher-Data treatment and acquisition systems oidal in shape after encapsulation and were omnidirectional in ultrasound emission. The final sizes Two data acquisition/processing systems have been developed in our laboratory. The first one is a cus-ranged from 3 to 22 mm with 3.4 G PTFE-coated copper connecting wires and a 300 kHz-10 MHz frequency tomisable device (model TRX, Sonometrics Corporation, London, Canada) which has commercially band. Probes were made of medical grade silicone elastomer and curing agent (5%, p/w), (Silastic, MDX4-available software programs with A/D conversion, data acquisition and data displaying, allowing the 4210, Dow Corning Corporation, Medical Products, Midland, MI, U.S.A.). The crystals were positioned operator to readily control experimental parameters through simple keystrokes. The packaged system also beneath the surface of the luminal face of the probe and were finally secured with a drop of cyanoacrylate enables filtering and post-processing storage, allowing conversion of acquired data to the desired ex-RP=100 D D perimental information.
The second system allows the crystal wires to be connected to an ultrasonic dimension system (4-chan-Arterial volumic compliance (Co, mL.mmHg −1 ) and nel sonomicrometer from Model 401, Schuessler and stiffness (ArS, mmHg.mm −1 ) are Associates, Cardiff-by-the-Sea, CA, U.S.A.; or alternately, Triton Technology Inc, San Diego, CA, U.S.A.). Analogue signals were amplified, visualised Co= V P (differential pre-amplifiers, type AM-502, 5-channel oscilloscope 5103N, 1-channel 5A20N differential amplifier and 4-channel 5A14N, dual-time base 5812N; where V was the internal volume (obtained from Tecktronix, Guernsey Loyd, Channel Islands), rediameter measurement) change times the unitary vescorded, and digitised with ATMIO-16X A-D converter sel length, and (National Instruments, 16 bit, 1000 Hz sampling frequency) and further computerised data treatment with ArS= P D LabView 5.1 (National Instruments). Data were recorded for 20 consecutive cardiac cycles, at least (with a usual 30 s recording time), and data treatment was respectively. Elastic moduli were Peterson's modulus performed by using a custom-designed data capturing (E inc , N.mm −2 ) and circumferential incremental elastic window within the Lab View 5.1 software (National modulus (E inc , N.mm −2 ) with Instruments), which included obtaining averaged pressure and diameter cardiac cycles by using a linear interpolation with a mean period
where N j was the mean number of point within each E inc ≈0.75 P R 2 R h cardiac cycle, N c was the number of cycles, and f was the sampling frequency. The maximum value of the R wave on the ECG was used as the trigger for frequency The mean midwall circumferential stress ( , expressed and cycle identification. in N.mm −2 ) was calculated as
= r i P r o −r i Wall mechanics
For each position, analogue measurements for pressure r i and r o were the inner and outer mean radii (P), diameter (D) (Fig. 1D ) and ECG were coupled in time and site to ascertain the instantaneous pressurer i = 1 n n j=1 r ij , r o = 1 n n j=1 r oj volume relationship (Fig. 2) . For each wave, the systolic (max), diastolic (min), pulse ( =max-min) and mean values were computerised, and expressed as respectively, R was the mean midwall radius mmHg and mm, respectively. It should be noted that the above expressions include only the stress due to pressurisation, and not any additional radial or circumferential stress applied to from their respective wave made of n points. The relative pulsatility (RP, expressed in %) was the vessel, nor any residual stresses. The formulae Animal Care and Use Committee, which granted ap-Ep (N/mm 2 ) 0.023±0.001 0.024±0.001 proval of this experimental protocol. As previously Einc (N/mm 2 ) 0.213±0.015 0.089#±0.003 (N/mm 2 ) 0.229±0.021 0.083#±0.006 described, 2,6 the pigs were anesthetised with ketamine (15 mg/kg, IM) and received atropine (50 g/kg), and #: p<0.05 or more for iliacs vs renals. Results are means±SD. tubing for ventilation, intravenous (ear vein and circumferential incremental elastic modulus; : midwall cirsuperior vena cava) and intra-arterial (superior femcumferential stress. oral artery) lines for central vein and arterial pressure monitoring, ECG leads (three to six), and a SaO 2 / Results plethysmographic probe cuff inserted around the tail (HP 78354C, Hewlett Packard) were placed for intra-As expected, 9, 14 there were no significant differences operative monitoring. The animals were further perin blood pressures between iliacs and renals, and fused with isotonic Ringer-Lactate and glucose all dimensional characteristics of iliacs surpassed the solutions. Aseptic techniques were used throughout renals (Table 1 ). The arterial response to the distending the procedure and prophylactic antibiotics (amoxblood pressure, as given by Ep and relative pulsatility, icillin-clavulanic acid, 1 g:200 mg in 20 ml, IV) were were found to be identical in renals and iliacs. In given before surgery. The renal and iliac arteries were contrast, the compliance, circumferential incremental exposed by means of a midline laparotomy, and careelastic modulus and midwall circumferential stress fully dissected (without electric cautery) 2-3 cm along were found to be higher in iliacs than in renals, whereas for insertion of the perivascular diameter probe. Measarterial stiffness of the renals surpassed that of the urements were made randomly either at the level of iliacs. the left or the right renal and iliac arteries. The pressure
The consequences of these dimensional and wall catheter was advanced under fluoroscopy from the mechanics details are illustrated by the pressure-diacarotid artery down to the precise arterial positions meter relationships for both types of arteries (Fig. 2) . using a multipurpose guiding catheter (Brite tip MP In the iliacs, both the minimal and maximal values for A1, 6F, 90 cm, Cordis) which was withdrawn up the pressure and diameter were reached in a synchronised thoracic aorta during measurements. At the end of the manner and, as a consequence, the hysteresis was very experiment, the animals were euthanised with 15 ml low and the slope was elevated within the hysteresis KCl 20%, w/v, I.V.
loop. In contrast, the renal wall elicited a marked decay in the dimensional responses to the distending pressure both during the increasing systolic pressure phase and its return to diastolic pressure. Consequently, the hysteresis loop enlarged and the slope Statistical analysis weakened within the P-D loop.
Results are expressed as means ±SD. Statistical analysis were performed by using the Kruskall-Wallis non-parametric ANOVA, and appropriated ad-hoc Discussion tests (SYSTAT 9, SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, U.S.A.). A pvalue less than 0.05 was considered as statistically Wall mechanics and haemodynamics play a significant role in the location, development, and progression of significant. easily set up around the artery and data are obtained rapidly. The external clip probes are conveniently sized to the external diameter of the vessel and can be cleaned and reused an unlimited number of times.
The results indicate that pig iliac walls basically were elastic in nature, whereas the viscous component contribute visco-rigid nature for the renal arteries. Such differences in nature have been obtained in superficial arteries by using non-invasive ultrasound technique based upon RF frequency analysis. [17] [18] [19] Although the method described here enables accurate measurement of the vessel dimensions and wall mechanics in arteries greater than 3 mm in external diameter, the development of the system towards smaller arteries (down to 1 or 1.5 mm external diameter) remains to be performed. As new devices and therapies aimed at maintaining an open lumen become available, it is important to obtain detailed information as to their influence on vessel wall mechanics and haemodynamics. The method described here provides in vivo information that was heretofore unobtainable. 
